*** HOMES FOR ISLANDERS ***

MISSION COMPLETE
*** COASTAL CLEANUP ***
Shout out to the Society of American Military Engineers (SAME) Guam Post’s Young Members for coordinating the adoption and repair of their bus stop in Santa Rita! Such a beautifully designed bus stop!

For more information on the SAME group, please visit same.org.

If you would like to participate in the Guam Seal Bus Stop Program, please message the IBTF on facebook or call 475-9383. Thank you!

#isStartsWithUs #ItStartsWithMe
***VETERAN CEMETERY UPGRADE***
*** BEACH KICKBACK DAYS ***
*** ANNUAL CINCO DE MAYO DRIVE ***
*** ANIMAL SHELTER UPGRADES ***

guamanimals

guamanimals This past Saturday the Society of American Military Engineers Young Members (SAME YM) came out and did some amazing work on our...
*** ENGINEERS WEEK ***
*** EXPLORATION ***
*** PADDLES FOR CANCER ***

MISSION COMPLETE
*** GOLF TOURNAMENT ***

MISSION: COMPLETE
*** UNDERWATER ROBOTIC JUDGES ***
*** RECOGNITION ***